
South Yorkshire Triumph Sports Six Club Newsletter 

Triumph Tribune: November 2012 

Good evening and welcome 

May I take this opportunity to thank Paula for acting as chairperson at the last meeting and hope she did 

not find it too traumatic?  Once again there was not a great deal of activity among the club members but I 

must say the meetings have been well attended over the last few months. 

Show Season 

Once again, this has come to an end, so we will now get chance to put right all those little rattles and bangs 

that have plagued us through the summer, if that’s what we can call it!  The last show attended by the few 

was the Scarecrow and Pumpkin festival at Gowdall. Although a small village attraction, everyone makes an 

attempt to display something on the theme, in their garden, so the walk through the village was most 

entertaining! 

Election of AO 

This may be a little early, but as they say-forewarned is forearmed!  We need a good turnout of members at 

the December meeting to take forward a candidate for the preceding 12 months.  So make sure your vote 

counts!   

Horbury 

With the first quiz under our belts, here’s a reminder of the dates of the future ones: 

27th Nov, 29th Jan, 26TH Feb & 26th Mar. 

Club Calendar 

Tues 20th Nov  Noggin n Natter 

Tues 4th Dec  Club Night (election of AO) 

Sat 15th Dec   Christmas Party 

Club Funds 

I don’t think there has been any change, but Paula will notify the meeting of the current level of club funds.                                                                                        

(£5 taken for chocolates quiz prize for Dec quiz, leaving £220.80) 

Christmas Dinner 

To date 26 people have booked the Christmas dinner, so it could well be a night to remember.  Anyone 

wishing to attend, please see Alice, or give us a ring/email.  Please note that all monies have to be paid in 

full by the 4th Nov.  If you can’t make the meeting for whatever reason, please let me know and I will sort it 

out for you and you can pay me on the night. 



Last of All 

Would a volunteer please step forward to set December’s quiz, and last but not least- has anyone any 

comments or suggestions for future group activities? 

Area Organiser 

Ian T Blair 01302 820119 

email  Trevalice15@yahoo.co.uk 

Club website www.southyorkshiretssc.yolasite.com 

Meeting held First and Third Tuesdays each month from 8pm onwards 

The Crown Inn 

Ludwell Close 

Barnburgh 

Doncaster DN5 7JQ 

01709 893450 
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